
Main Characters of Poseidon: The Game 

Weston James Carver 

DOB: 5/17/2518 

Age (at time of game): 38 

Height: 6’ 2.5” 

Weight: 260 lbs 

Blood Type: A 

Hair: Brown (Buzzed) 

Eyes: Brown 

IQ: 130 

Home: Poseidon City 

Family: Arnold Carver (Father) (deceased) (3/12/2480-4/29/2523) 

 Brenda Carver (nee Hillington) (Mother) (deceased) (6/10/2481-3/20/2540) 

Alumni: Poseidon High School 

Favorite Food: Stake, medium rare 

Least Favorite Food: Chocolate 

Occupation: Unemployed 

Accomplishments:  4.0 GPA, Rank of Lieutenant in New Republican Army, youngest SWAT member 

enrolled, 1st Lieutenant in the New Republican’s Army, Scored highest in every military test. 

Criminal Record: Treason, murder of VIP during a rescue mission (alleged) 

Quirk: Being reminded of his past; 

Favorite Gun: M16 

Quotes: Isn’t that fucking great…; ah, shit 

Wes Carver was a proud decorated veteran of many wars.  He first learned to handle a gun at the age of 

12.  From that day, he made a promise to himself to be a soldier.  His father was also a veteran, but he 

was killed in combat in 2523.  His mother was an elementary school teacher, before she passed away 

from skin cancer in 2540.  He graduated Poseidon High School with a 4.0 GPA.  Immediately following 



High School at age 17, he was enrolled into the Poseidon City Police Academy for 2 years.  He was the 

top graduate, and rose through the ranks, reaching Lieutenant in only 6 years.  He later transferred to 

their SWAT team, being with them for 6 years, and being the youngest recruit.  He then joined the New 

Republic Army, serving for 3 years before being discharged for failure to rescue a VIP during a mission in 

the New Middle Eastern Province.  Now, when people look at Wes, they see a failure, which drives Wes 

insane, and people ignore him because of his mishap.  He has been ousted by society, and doesn’t fit in 

with other people.  He is now the only person who can find the population of Poseidon City, before the 

Military, and one femme fatale, kill him.  But he isn’t alone.  A mysterious cell phone helps him along the 

way, but Wes doesn’t know who’s on the other side, nor is he aware of what’s in store. 

Katya Alexandra Oorumov 

DOB: 9/29/2520 

Age: 36 

Height: 5’ 11.25” 

Weight: 122 lbs 

Blood Type: O 

Measurements: Bust: 35 

  Waist: 30 

  Hips: 32 

Hair: Black 

Eyes: Baby blue 

IQ: 115 

Home: Poseidon City 

Family: Anna Oorumov (nee Shkelles) (Mother) (11/24/2478-1/9/2546) (deceased) 

 Serg Oorumov (Father) (8/27/2458-7/10/2551) (deceased)  

Alumni:  N/A, homeschooled her whole life 

Favorite Food: Chicken Salad 

Least Favorite Food: Cherries 

Occupation: Mercenary 



Accomplishments: Assassinated 3 Russian Presidents, 5 Billionaires, and 2 CEOs, heiress to the Oorumov 

Crime Family Fortune (which she reluctantly accepts) 

Criminal Record: Murder, Money Laundering, Robbery, Trafficking, Assassination, Bootlegging, 

Smuggling (to the Police’s surprise, never got arrested) 

Quirk: Her past, which she doesn’t like to talk about; has never had a boyfriend; never been married 

Favorite Gun: Dragunov Sniper Rifle, Makarov, and MP5 SMG 

Quotes:  If looks could kill, every man would be dead; don’t remind me 

Katya is Poseidon City’s most feared (and most sexy) woman.  She was born into a crime family.  Her 

father was the boss of the Oorumov Crime Family.  Her father died while doing a heist.  Her mother was 

the Sovietnik (Councilor) of the Oorumov Crime Family.  Her mother died due to complications with 

heart disease.  Her family history includes famous Russian Mafioso, like Solntsevskaya Bratva.  Her other 

descendents include KGB agents and Spetsnaz soldiers.  As she was growing up, primarily in her mid 

teens, she began to regret being associated with a crime family, and she has made several attempts to 

run away, only for her to be found by her family.  When she was in her early 20s, she regained her focus 

on being the top Mafioso, and cared less for anyone (or anything) else other than her family, and the 

business.  She temporarily joined a Russian Military, but was discharged 2 months after joining, due to 

her filing false records.  After her parent’s deaths, she began to read some of her old parent’s journals.  

Entries include the struggle to get the Oorumov crime family on the map, Katya’s childhood, her 

training, the family business, her accomplishments, and her rise to being Poseidon’s #1 most feared 

woman.   Upon reading these, she later felt remorse for her actions, but didn’t want anyone else to find 

out.  She gets a call regarding a hit on Wes Carver.  She accepts the job, and seems willing at first, but 

later finds out she can’t complete the job. 

X 

DOB: Unknown 

Age: Unknown 

Height:  3’ 0” (normal), 16’ 2” (Final Battle) 

Weight:  Unknown 

Blood Type:  Unknown 

Hair: Unknown 

Eyes:  Unknown 

IQ: Unknown 

Home: Poseidon City 



Family: None 

Alumni:  N/A 

Favorite Food: Unknown 

Least Favorite Food: Unknown 

Accomplishments:  N/A 

Criminal Record: Unknown 

Quirk: Unknown 

Nobody knows where X comes from.  Nobody knows what he looks like.  Nobody has lived long enough 

to see if X is even human. 


